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BEFORE THE JUDGES.

The Cases Heard by Them This Morning.
Milton Goss,the boy who a charged with

having set fire to Jacob Bohrer's barn in
Btrasburg township on July 12th, was taken
before Judges Patterson and Livingston on

a writ of hahem eorput this morning. The

evidence showed that the boy lived with
Witmcr J. Rohrer, the young man who

farms the place on which the barn was

burned. On the day et the fire the boy

who had been working in an
oats field was sent by Mr.
Ilohrcr to go to work hoeing in a patch
near the house. About 2 o'clock 3Ir.
Kohrcr and his men, while at work m the
harvest field, discovered that the barn was
on lire. They quickly ran to the burning
building and did all in their power to save
the property. No notice was taken of the
boy until supper, to which he came
late ; he then told Mr. Rohrer
that he first smelt the smoke while
at work in the patch ; ho went to the barn
and saw two tramps leaving the bam.
That evening six tramps were arrested and
taken to Strasburg where they heard be-fo- re

'Squire Book. The boy who is now
accused of the crime was present :it the
heariiig. Four of the tramps were dis-

charged at once and the two others were
held until the next morning when they
wore discharged. At the squire's office

the boy got mixed up in his story in regard
to 1 he tramps, and the squire suspected
that he was lying. He took him into a
private room and after talking to him a
short time went away and sent young Mr.
Rohicr to talk to him. The boy finally
confessed to Mr. Rohrer that he had set
the barn on fire ; he struck a match on his
leg and it fell down the hay hole, but he
did not want to fire the barn.

A number of witnesses were called to tes-

tify as to the character of the boy. Some,

said that he had for years been very mis-

chievous ; he is a boy who has been teased
a great deal by his companions, as well as
by other folks, including some of the wit-

nesses ; he is very quick, and people teased
him in order to hear his ready answers.
Several of the witnesses thought him a bad
boy, and one said he knew nothing of him
which he would consider bad previous to
this charge. .

The court said there was sufficient evi-

dence to send the ca.se to the grand jury
and they would fix the bail at 8500. The
security could not be furnished to-da- y and
the boy was taken back to prison.

Wild llarry'H" Case.
Harry Mc Alpine, better known as

"Wild Harry," was before the judges on
a writ this morning. His counsel asked
that the crime of felonious assault and
battery, for which he is now being helil, be
reduced to simple assault and battery, and
they would furnish the bail. They claim
that there was no felony in the case. None
of the witnesses for the prosecution being
present, the case was continued until

morning when the court will hear
both sides.

Kent to the House of Refuge.
William Anne, 13 years of age, son of

Alon.o Anne, of this city, was also before
the eon it. His father testified that the
boy is incorrigible and unmanageable.
He and his mother arc unable to do any-

thing with him. He runs away from home,
.steals money froinhis(the fathcr's)poekets
and does other bad acts. Officer Lcman
and another witness testified that the boy
is very bad. The court ordered the boy to
be taken to the house of refuge, and the
necessary papers were made out.

LA ND1SVI LLK C AMl'-MEETIN- G.

A rimsant 'Woods Cheap Railroad Fares.
There aie quite a number of people on

the camp-meetin-g grounds at Landisville
already, although the meeting does not
commence until next Tuesday. A number
of the cottages have been occupied by par-

ties from a distance, who will remain in
the woods until the close of the camp-meeti- ng

and probably for some time after
it closes. On Sunday morning service
will be held in the tabernacle on
the grounds and by Monday the
people will begin to arrive. Owing to
the recent heavy rains the woods are very
cool and pleasant, and it is expected that
this camp will be as large if not larger,
1 hau any held at Landisville for years.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company will
begin selliiu excursion tickets from this
city to Landisville to morrow morning.
They will cost 30 cents, a reduction of live
cents from last year, and will be good to
ivtiirti until August 10. On aud after to-

morrow morning the Niagara express will
stop at Landisville, so that persons desir-
ing to go to the camp can leave this city
either at 10:10 a. m. orat 11:07.

Jacob A. Hollingcr, of this city, will act
as police officer on the grounds during the
camp meeting.

SUMMER LEISURE.

Pe;ds tVho Want to Keep Cool.
Miss Marie Bryant went to Cape May

to-da-

1$. J. McGrann and family left Lancaster
yesterday afternoon for Bedford Springs.

II. C. Dernuth and wife have gone to
Ocean Grove, Long Branch and Coney
Island.

Col. Henry W. Grey, a member of the
Philadelphia board of health, arrived in
Lancaster yesterday and is stopping with
his brother-in-la- Dr. II. B. Parry.

The Atlantic lletiew, published at Atlan-
tic City, in yesterday's issue prints a no-

tice of "the grandest event of the season,"
a bal masque and carnival of all nations,
to be held on July 31 at the Hotel Albion
in honor of Co. G., Second regiment Na-

tional Guards of Pennsylvania. J. L.
Steinmetz, of this city, is one of the com-

mittee of arrangements. The Betiew says :

" All the accessories will be in strict keep-

ing with the entire plan, aud impose 011

the visions as a dream of enchantment
from fairy land and a scene of Arcadian
life."

Charged Willi Forgery..
James A. Eckman, of Drumore Ceutie,

Drumore township, was arrested on a
charge of forgery. It appears that the ac-

cused, some time ago, gave a note to L.
Strauss & Co., of Philadelphia. He drew
the note up himself and signed it, after
which, as it is alleged, he sigued the name
of G. W. llarbesou, Ccntreville, Drumore
township, to it without that gentleman's
knowledge or consent. This note was
protested when it became due and
Harlieson denied having signed it. Eok-nia- n

gave bail yesterday in the sum of
$500 for a hearing before Squire Groft, of
Willow Street on July 27. He says that
Harbeson gave him authority to sign his
name to notes. Eckman is the owner of
the hotel property lately burned at Dru-

more Centre, which had just been adver-
tised at sheriffs sale before the fire. His
mother is the plaintiff in the breach of
promise suit recently brought against

.Harbeson.

THE COUNT PRISON.

The Alleged "Bad Housekeeping aad Bad
Book-keepin-g" A BeaoIaUoa Adopted

by the County CMamlatoaen.
At a meeting of the board of county

commissioners held this morning, the fol-

lowing preamble and resolution were adopt-
ed :

WnEHEAS, The act of A's jmbly of 1830

P. L. p. 9GSec. 8, in reference to the ex-
penses of the Lancaster county prison,
provides that

For the funds necessary for keeping,
finding aud maintaining said prison the
inspectors shall apply to the commissioners
of said county, aud if it shall appear to
said commissioners that the sum applied
for is reasonable, and and the accounts of
the said inspectors are properly kept and
adjusted, the commissioners :ball draw
their older on the county treasurer in
favor of the treasurer of said prison for
such sum as shall benccessary, &c; and,

Whereas, In the last annual report of
the auditors of said board of prison

they say : " In examining the
of the treasurers of the boaid

of prison inspectors of Lancaster
county we discover that these treasurers
did not charge themselves with all the
money icceivcd from the counjy commis-
sioners and prison keeper," &c. "That
sometimes mine money is drawn from the
county than is necessary in order that the
keeper may have funds on hand for cigars,

"The difficulty seems to be a lack of a
stamps." &c.
projier system of accounting between the
prison keeper and the board of prison
inspectors. That the prison keeper with
the power of disposing of the large quan-
tity of goods manufactured by inmates
should fall so far behind the necessary
funds as to lequire the inspectors to leave
balances in his hands for which
they are charged by the county treasurer
and directly lesponsible to him, argues a
system of housekeeping which reflects on
all parties connected with this institution,
destroys the system of checks and vouch-

ers by which alone the people can be pro-

tected, and leaves a loop hole from which
to escape the closest scrutiny of the ac-

counting officers.
The auditors cannot too strongly advert
to the loose manner of accounting which at
present exists in prison circles, especially
the freedom with which the treasurers of
that institution pass over the items which
should fortify their accounts, aud deal
only in balances which the public when
tlio.se siccounts are filed for inspection,
have no 111010 means of verifying than if
no accounts had been filed."

And whkkkas, By the icport of the
proceedings of this July (1SS0) meeting
of said board of prison inspectors, it ap-

pears that the " eash book of said prison
containing certain cash accourts was miss-

ing, by which the inspectors are prevented
from collecting outstanding bills, and can
not tell who has been paid and who has
not. Now, therefore,

IleiMlced by the board of commissioners
or Lancaster county, that while we do not
wish to throw any impediment in the way
of the boaid of prison inspectors in
their prompt and efficient perform-
ance of duty, yet in face of the
above reports and in recognition of
our duty under the law as above cited, we
do hereby request the said board of prison
inspectors at the time et applying ter mr-th-er

funds for the expenses of said prison,
that they exhibit to us such accounts,
books and reports as may be necessary to
satisfy this board that the amounts de-

manded are reasonable and that the ac
counts of said inspectors are properly kept
and adjusted as required by law.

C. Com.E, President.
Isaac IJrsnoxo,
Runr.KT Montgomery.

Commissioners.

OFFICIAL VISIT.

Tho Lancaster County Commissioner! Visit
Berks.

Yesterday morning our county commis-

sioners, Messrs. Bushong, Coble and Mont-

gomery, took a run over to Reading,
where they were met by Commissioner W.
S. Young, who paid them every possible
attention. They inspected the court
house, prison and other public institu-

tions, and come home very favorably
impressed with the management of
them, and arc satisfied that Berks
is far ahead of Lancaster. Their prison is
as sound as a rock, while ours is tumbling
to pieces. Tho maintenance of prisoners
in Berks last year cost only $5,000, while
in Lancaster the cost was $29,000. The
coroner's fees arc not more than $400 or
$500 annually, while ours are $2,300.
Their magistrates' fees for dismissed cases,
including constables' bills, are only about
$2,000, while ours, exclusive of constables'
bills, resch almost $15,000. Tho bill of
the district attorney of Berks coun-

ty, for the past three months,
was about $250; our district attorney's
bills are more than four times as much.
For printing Mid publishing, including all
blanks and books used by the county,
Berks pays about $3,000 ; we pay $10,000.
And so it is with all other expenses. In
Berks the officers appear to do the best
they can for the interests of the county ;

in Lancaster the officers do the best they
can for themselves.

Our commissioners tame home last even-

ing impressed with the belief that "reform
is necessary," and about the first thing they
did this morning was to dispute Coroner
Mishlcr's last bill, and next to adopt a
preamble and resolution relative to prison
affairs, which we print elsewhere.

CATTLE KILLED.

The Result of Malicious Blischicr
. This morning about half-pa- st 2 o'clock

a herd of cows, ten in number, bolenging
to Emanuel Dcnlingcr, strayed from his
barnyard near Gordouville aud got upon
the track of the Pennsylvania railroad.
The second Empire freight train west ran
into the herd, struck one of the cows,
crippled it and threw it to the north side
of the track. The Philadelphia express
train east came along about the same time
and running into the herd killed two of
the cows and severely injured;three others.
Fortunately no damage was done to either
of the trains. Mr. Dcnlingcr is positive
that his barnyard gate was securely fast-

ened last night, and has no doubt it was
opened by some person unknown, probably
with the intention of wrecking the trains
then nearly due, and robbing the dead or
disabled passengers.

Conductor Glenn's Condition.
Conductor Charles Glenn is reported to

be rapidly improving at the Harrisburg
hospital. His amputated limbs are heal-

ing nicely. His sister is still with him.
The committee of gentlemen living along
the line of the Pennsylvania railroad, in
the vicinity of Philadelphia, appointed to
eriHecf. subscrintion for a testimonial to
Conductor Glenn, report that 2,501.60 has
been collected for the stations along the
Pennsylvania railroad, the largest contribu-

tor being Edward N. Benson, esq,, who
gave $300. Mr. Glenn has a wife and five

children living at Downingtown. The
treasurer of the committee, Mr. John
Marsten, jr., No. 133 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, will yet receive

rr- i:-- --
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milleksTille rrsatsi
Change in the Faculty of the Normal

School I'eroonal Gossip.
Mr. and 3Irs. S. G. Behmer have gone

to Ocean Grove to stay two weeks. Before
their return they will visit Long Branch,
the New York Central park and Coney
Island, and take a .trip up the Hudson to
Albany.

Several changes in the faculty of the
normal school have occurred. Miss S. D.
Watson, who has proved herself to be an
accomplished pianist and efficient teacher,
declined a reappointment. She will re-

main for a time at her home in New
York.

Miss A. Y. Peebles, who is well and
favorably known as a vocalist, also resigns.
She has a voice of rare power and sweet-
ness.

Miss Gcitrude Shaw, assistant teacher of
reading ; Miss Lillian McGarry, assistant
iu the model school ; aud Mr. J. H. Mich-enc- r,

assistant in mathematics, have also
concluded their engagements. Mr. Mich-en- er

returns to Ashland, Pa., to take his
old position as principal of the public
schools. During his short stay at the nor-

mal, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Mr. Gross, he has been very
efficient and popular teacher, and his loss
is much regretted.

Miss Lavinia J. Coates, valedictorian of
the class of '79, takes ti.c position vacated
by Miss McGarry, and Mr. Lloyd Smith,
salutatorian of the class of '80. takes the
place of Mr. Michencr.

Miss Ilarriet Warner, formerly a pupil
at the normal, a fine singer and pianist,
has been engaged to teach music for the
ensuing year. She has had unusual facili-

ties for musical culture and will doubtless
add to the popularity of the musical de-

partment.
The trustees are having a fire escape

constructed at the west end of the north
wing of the ladies' building the only
place where such a precaution is needed.
There are two stairways in the ladies'
buildings, three in the men's build-

ings, and two in the maiu central
building, to which there is communication
from every hall of both buildings, thus
affording complete facilities for escape in
case of fire

Miss Evelyn Westlake, daughter of
Prof. Westlake, who has made the study
of music a specialty for a number of years,
has been appointed teacher of vocal and
instrumental music in the Independence
(Mo.) female college. She will enter upon
her duties Sept. 1.

The fall term of the normal school will
begin, Monday, Sept, 13.

Large ft uneral. --

The funeral of Stehman Deitrich, who
was killed by lightning on Tuesday even-

ing, took place from his father's residence
near Rohrcrstown this morning. Funeral
services were at the old Mennouitc church
on tlie Millersville turnpike, where the
body was interred. Sermons were preached
by Rev. Jacob Brubaker of Mt. Joy and
Rev. John Brubaker. of Rohrcrstown.
Over 400 carriages were iu the funeral
procession and more than 1,000 iiersuns
were present.

Lost Ills ft feh.
Yesterday morning Johnny Cherry, the

popular young hackman, placed some nets
in a previously selected fishing ground,
and iu the evening hied hiin thereto to bag
his game, returning later with a fine ket-

tle of the finny tribe. He drove to his
stables, on Water street, and, while un-

hitching and putting away his horse,
placed his kettle on the sidewalk ; but lo !

when he came out from the stable his
fish, kettle and all, had disappeared
stolen by some one. And now John would
just like to catch the fellow who did it.

The Coroner vs. the County.
This morning the coroner presented his

bill for the holding of an inquest on the
body of James Wiley, to the county com-

missioners. They refused to pay it, claim-

ing that they wanted time to consult their
solicitor. The coroner immediately brought
suit against the county before Alderman
Spurrier for the amount of the bill.

.
Discharged.

Sarah Jane Wilson, Sue Martin and
Charlotte Grey, colored, had a hearing be-

fore Aldciman Donnelly, of the Seventh
ward, yesterday, on a charge of drunken
and disorderly conduct and were dis-

charged.

Waterloo, Iowa, Jan. 23, 1879.

I was taken with an acute attack et Rheu-

matism Iat tail, and confined to bed. At lirst
employed a physician, without benefit; then
sent to Wangler ISros.' Drug Store, and ob-

tained a bottle et St. Jacob's Oil. the use of
which soon gave me relief, and cured me et
the attack. I em sutcly recommend it to all
suffering with Rheumatism. Respectfully,

Matt. McDekmott, I. C. R. Ji. Shops.

Emaciation, dropsy, mental and physical
weakness arrested by Ma'i iSittcrs.

Insurance Against Ilail.
Messrs. Uausman & Hums, the enterprising

insurance agents, Xo. 10 West Orange street,
have taken the agency of the Penn Mutual
Hail insurance cotnnany,thc object of which is
to secure fanners against damage to their to-

bacco by hall. Raisers et the weed will doubt-
less be glad to avail themselves of tills oppor-
tunity to protect themselves against what fre-

quently results in the total destruction of the
fruits of the labor and care of months,
pecuniary loss.

Worth a Thousand Dollars !

Every child born Into a family is thought to
be worth "a thousand dollars" to the parents.
Why then should they not be cared ter trom
infancy to maturity? Keep the mouth and
teeth right by SOZODONT, and you shut them
right. jylMwdcoil&w

The queen of medicinal soaps, the matchless
Cuticura. Sales, 1S7J, 43'),OUU cakes.

si'EViAL notices.
Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Married ladies will rind In " Dr. Linti-sey- 's

Blood Searcher" just what they need.
Try it.

Honored and Blessed.
When aboard of eminent physicians and

chemists, announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, miny were sceptical; but
proot of ItsmeriU by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all benefactors. jylC-2wdA-

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

A simple trial of Dr. Browning's Tonic and
Alterative convinces the most obstinate et iu
superior health-givin- g qualities. It is a perfect
Blood Purifier, changes the constitution suf
fering from General Debility into one 01 vig
orous Health, and enriches the Blood. Manu-
factured by Its author and sole Proprietor, W.
Champion Browning, M. D., 1117 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. All Druggists and Dealers In
Medicines keep It, Jy23-lwdA-

Have you headache, pain in the back, coated
tongue, or dizziness? It so, take "Sellers'
Liver Pills," and be cured.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Among tjhft many advantages gained by 'our change of business
location, an 'important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-

cilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute and warrant all work en-

trusted to us.
WATCH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPAINING.
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY JOBBING;,
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING. &o.

A great variety of new work in original designs will be produced
in our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

Wine for Sickly Persons.
Specr's Tort Grape Wine is unexcelled by

any other la Its mellow juiciness, richness et
flavor and brilliancy et color. Physicians say
It Is superior to imported Port lor invalids,
and in summer it Is more agreeable and re-
freshing than claret. Clergymen use it, for its
purity, as a communion wine. This wine is
well-know- n anil highly appreciated for weakly
lemales and aged persons, and for communion.
This wine Is endorsed by Drs. Mleeand Davis,
and sold by II. E. SlaymaW-r- . JylG-2til&-

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company

isoneol Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale
beyond all precedent, having from their In-

trinsic value found their way into almost every
household in the land. Graphic.

jyl-2wd-

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and getabottle of MKS. WINS-LOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has overused It, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and Is the prescription et one
et the oldest anil best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

An Old Man's Messing.
The following letter has been addressed to a

writer for this paper:
Holly, N. J., Juno 1SS0.

Dear Sik I am an old man, seventy --seven
years of age, and for three or four years I have
had Diabetes, which kept growing worse and
worse. I discharged an enormous amount of
water, the quantity seeming to increase week
after week, aud my strength growing less und
less, forced me to think that I must soon die,
which 1 certainly should have done hail I not
taken Warner's Sate Diabetes Cure, which 1

was induced to try upon recommendation of a
friend who had used Warner's Sate Kidney and
Liver Cure, and was cured by it. I have used
the Safe Diabetes Cure, it lias cured mc, and I
think it is the best thing in the world.

Yours truly,
JylC-SwdA- M. N. Stoodard.
Try Locher's Kenowned Cough Syrup.

POLITICAL.

Sixth Ward.
The regular weekly meeting of the Sixth

ward club will be held at the Schiller hall, this
evening at 8 o'clock sharp.

FOB PRESIDENT :

GEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT :

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles of American lib-

erty are still the lawful inheritance of
this people, and crer should be. The
right or trial by jury, the habeas corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons and
the rlghls of property must be preserved.

W INFIELD S. HAXt'OTK,
Maj. Men. Conid'g Dept. La. ami Texas.

State Electoral Ticket.
ELECTORS.

R. E.MONAGHAN,
W. H. PLAY FORD.
JOHN SLEVIN.
E. A PUE.
J. M. CAMPBELL.
GIM.KS DALLET.
JOHN N, MOFFET.
EDWIN WALDON.
NATHAN C. JAMES.
GEORGE FILBERT.
JAMES G. McSPARRAN,
DR. ALFRED J. MARTIN.
ADAM GERIHNGEIt.
FRANK TURNER.
P. J. BIRMINGGHAM.
II. E. DAVIS.
GEORGE A. POST.
A. M. BENTON.
J. P. LINTON.
COL. JOHN S. MILLER.
J. O. SAXTON.
C. X.. BOWER.
J. A. .1. BUCHANAN.
CHRISTOPHER MAGEK.
ROBERT M. GIBSON.
THOS. BRADFORD.
HARRY W. WILSON.
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
J. ROSS THOMPSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
roil sui'ukme judok.

GEORGE A.JENKS.
TOR AUDITOR OKNEUAL.

ROBERT P. DECHERT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONOnKSS.
J. L.STE1NMETZ.

FOR nlSTKICT ATTORNEY.

d. Mcmullen.
I'Oll SENATOR (l.ltll DISTRICT.)
J.B.DOUGLASS.
FOR ASSEMBLY (2d DISTUIOT.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOR ASSEMBLY (3d DISTRICT.:

AMOS D1LLKR,
R. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOB M. HAENLEN.

FOR PRISOX IlCSrECTOas.
BARTON M. WINTERS
ItKNJ. MILLER.

FOR rOOR DIRECTORS.
A. J. SNYDER,
JOHN FRANC1SCUS.

Withdrawn.

VHATHS.

Wiley. In this city, on the 22d of July, sud-
denly, James T. D. Wiley, in the 32d year et
his age.

The relatives and friends and
tribe No. 22, I. O. R. M., are respectfully invit-
ed to attend the funeral from his late resi-

dence. No. tm West King street, on Saturday
alternoon, at 3 o'clock. 2td

JVr ADVERTISEMENTS.

rfj'OKACCO RAISERS' NOTICE.
1 The Penn'a Mutual Hall Insurance Com-

pany Is now ready to bind the Insurance, and
lsue policies against hail damage to tobacco.
Rates reduced. Insure before it is too late, at

BAUSMAJT A BURNS'S, Ins. Agents,
Office, 10 West Orange Street.

Jy22-codt- fR

i-- 0 TO RINGWALT'S FOR

PURE W1JJES AND LIQUORS. FRESH .
GROCERIES, AND THE

GREAT MEDICINAL BITTERS.
Also 95 per cent. Alcohol. All at

No. 205 WEST KINO STREET.
jySMJmrt

piOME AND SEE ME.

WILLIAM ROSE,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.

All kinds of repairing and done
at the shortest notice and very neat, at the
old place of Thomas Sperlng, No. 3U South
Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa. jy2J-2tdlt- w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TAX, 1880.SCHOOL is in the hands et the Treas-

urer. 5 per cent, off for promt payment.
WM. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
Office hours trom 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

GRAND SOCIABLE WILL BE HELDA at the Green Cottage (Satur-
day) evening. No improper characters admit-
ted. Admission tree. jy23-2t- d

MGMBKKS OFTHK No. 22. 1. O. of K. M., are requested
to meet at their Wigwam on SATURDAY,
JULY 21, at 2 o'clock p. m., to attend the fnn-er- al

of our late Brother, James Wiley. Mem-
bers of Metamora, and Bed
Jacket Tribes are respectfully invited to at-
tend. BY ORDER OF TlIE SACHEM.

ltd

100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
For whicli the highest price will be paid.

2K CENTS PER POUND FOR GOOD
MIXED RAGS.

The highest price nald for Woolens, Old
Paper, Bootes, Ac. Ten Rag Assorters wanted
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. Nortli Queen and Orange Streets,

J y!)-- t td R Xjincaster, Pa.

FOR HALE OH RENT.

SALE. AT THK RESERVOIR1HJHLIC on SATURDAY, JULY 21th, at
10 a. m., forty or fifty cart loads or half and
three-quart- er bricks by the cartload. Terms
cash. JNO. T. MacGONIG LE,

ltd Mayor.

Mill SALE CHEAP.I 1 A four and a two horse power Domestic
Steam Englne'and Boiler ; also, two 20 horse
power Return Tubular Boilers, all in good or-
der. Call and see them, North Cherry Alley,
Lancaster, Pa. EZRA F. LAND1S.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY. A MEDIUM
Size Brick House and lot with all the

comforts ofa home. Address A. It., Intklli-obnce- r
Office, stating lowest cash price and

how soon possession cam be given, full partic-
ulars, Ac. jyl'J-tf- d

WANTED.

.EVERYBODY TOWANTED of charge, in the Ihtbllion-ckr-,
who wants something to do.

SITUATION AS WAITERWANTEO--A
take care of horses in a private

family. Reference furnished. Apply at this
office. v20-3t-d

WANTED. THREE OR FOUR ACTIVE
J Y Walters, male or female, for the Landis-

ville Campmeeting Restaurant. Those under-
standing the husiuess only need apply.

UtU. W. Yii.iVJlJtvr.lk,
ltd Landisville Camp.

ANTED FIVE OOOD MACHINISTSw at JOHN BEST'S,
Corner of Fulton and Plum streets.

Jy Lancaster, Pa.

ANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED DINING
V Room girl. One middle aged preferred.

Address with reference
JOHN S. LANDIS,

jy22-3t- d Springs Hotel, Lititz, Pa.

TAUS! RAGS! RAOS! RAGS WANTED
JX llnnsekeenera take notice mat we arc
paying 2 cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
Cash paid as soon as delivered to

WM. HENNECKE,
auriKlmd No. 215 West KingJStrcet.

owt itRA trixus.
MY THEAUTHORIZED the fairest in the world

22d Popular Monthly Drawing
or THK

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macaulev's Theatre, in the City of Louis-
ville, on

SATURDAY. JULY 31st, 1880.
THESE DRAWINGS, AUTHORIZED BY

THE LEGISLATURE AND SUSTAINED BY
ALL THE COURTS OF KENTUCKY, accord-
ing to a contract made with the owners of the
Frankfort grant, will occur regularly on the
LAhT DAY OF EVERY MONTH, Sundays and
Fridays excepted, for the period of FIVE
Y EARS, terminating on JUNE 30. 1S83.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2n Its drawings are fair..
The management call attention to the liberal

scheme whicli h:us met with sucli popular favor
heretofore, anil whicli will again be presented
ter th

JULY 1I1CAUINU.
1 prize $ 30,000
1 prize . 10,000

i JJoVlZts . 5.000
10 prizes $1,000 each. . 10.000

20 prizes 500 each.... . 10,000
100 prizes, $101) each . . . 10,000

200 prizes 50 each . 10,01X1

HN)i)rizes20each 12,1X10

lOUO prizes lOeach. 10.000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

1,9S0 prizes $112,100
Whole tickets, $2; hall tickets. $1; 27 tickets

$."0; 55 tickets, 1 100.
Remit by Postottiec Money Order, Registered

Letter, Bank Draft or Express.
To insure against mistakes and delays, cor-

respondents will please write t U r names and
ibices of residence plainly, giving number ofI ostoffice box or Street, and Town.County and

State.
All communications connected with the Dis

tribution and Orders for Tickets should be ad-
dressed to R. M. BOAKDHAN, Courier-Journ-

Building, Louisville, Ky., or 307 anil 309
Broadway. New York. mSlTuTb&SAw

musicaj. iNaiuustmrrs.

TH-E-

Lancaster Orpn Hanafactory
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST IN-
STRUMENTS in the Market. Warerooms 320
North Queen street. Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Office, 15 East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agent lor Lancaster County for
CIUCKERING A SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments. Violins, Banjos, Band Instru-
ments. Ac. always on hand.

ATTOXNEm-AT-L- A II'

UENRY'A. RILET
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

21 Park Row, New York.
Collections made In all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted.
Refers by permission to Stelnman A Hnel.

THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS OFINLancaster County.
Mary A. Miller by her next"

friend, Elizabeth Huber, I Feb. Term, 1830.

r. f So. 15.
Benjamin Miller. J

And now Dec. 23. 1879. on mo
tion of Samuel II. Price, esq., the
Court appoint Jno. Amweg, esq.,
examiner, to take testimony.

Attest: E. McMKLLEN.
Prolhonotary.

Benjamin Miller, take notice that deposition
of witnesses will be taken on behalf of the
plaintm, on the 12th day of. AUGUST, 1890. be-

tween the hours et 10 o'clock a.m. and 3 o'clock
p. m.'ol said day, at my, office, No. 22 South
uuke street, Lancaster. Pa., wheu and where
vou may attend If you think proper.

jho:m;amweg.
I jy22-3tdoa- w Examiner.

1

THIRD'EDITIOK.
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 23, 1880

WHEN WILL IT END!

TERRIBLE STEAMVOAT DISASTER.

Detroit River the Scene This Time An Ex- -
carstoa Steamer With 1,800 Passengers

Collides Witts and Staka a Yacht-Ma- ny

Persons Drowned The
Accident Happens In Bright

Moonlight Criminal
Neglect.

Detroit, Mich., July 23. A terrible
accident occurred about 10 o'clock last
night on the Detroit river, some nine miles
below this city. Tho excursion steamer
Garland, with 1,200 persons on board,
under the auspices of the Detroit mould-
ers' union, while going down the river
collided with the steam yacht Mamie,
coming up, cutting her in two, so
that she almost instantly 3ank.
Tho latter had on board twenty- -
four persons, consisting mainly of Fatlnr
Blyenbergh, father of Trinity Catholic
church, of this city, aud a number of aco-

lytes and boys officiating in various capac-

ities in the service of the church. They
had been on their annual excursion to
Monroe and were returning home. The
night was bright with moonlight and
there would seem to have been no
reason save that of criminal neglect
why the accident should have occurred.

Of those on boaid the Mamie the follow-

ing were drowned : Mrs. Fred. Martin,
wife of the engiher ; Miss Lizzie Murphy
housekeeper of Father Bleyenbergh ; Mi.s
Mary Ilahn, of the domestic parochial
school of Trinity church ; and John Hor-
sey, Daniel Barry, John Donovau, Willio
Cuddy, Daniel Cuddy, John Costgrove,
James Toomey, Joseph Monaghan, all altar
boys of the church, aged from 10 to 14

years ; Thomas Kelly, sexton of the
church, Jim Keely, organ blower, and An-

drew Doran, a boy who was invited to ac-

company the excursionists. Thomas Mc-Leg-

another boy, is missing aud is
doubtless lost. Capt. Hoflman, Engineer
Martin, Father Bleyenbergh, Miss Lizzie
Dussean, of Monroe, and four others, were
saved and reached the city about t we
o'clock this morning. None of the bodies
of the drowned have yet been recovered.

THE BREACH HEALED.

Tammany Electors in New York Withdraw.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 23. Tho state

committee of Tammany Democrats mot
here at 11 o'clock this morning, and wag
called to order by John H. Colby chair,
man. Every member was cither present
or represented by substitutes. Secretary
Skeels said he had resignations from all
all the candidates for electors
who were nominated at Shakspcare
hall. Mr. Page of Oswego moved
their acceptance. The member from Sara-

toga thought it better to appoint a com-

mittee of five to confer with other organi
zations before accepting these resignations.
No action was taken on this subject. On
motion ofJohn Kelly the chairman appoint-
ed five members to act with the chairman
and secretary of the committee to prepare
an address. The committee consists of
John Kelly, William W. Wright, E. J.
Jenney, Alanson S. Page and F. L. West-broo- k.

The committee than took a recess
until 4 o'clock.

BY WIRE.
Telegraphic News of To-da-

The late Gerrit Smith's only son,
Greene Smith, died in Petersboio, Madi-

son county, N. Y., this morning of con-

sumption.
The G. A. It. encampment at Gettysburg

was formally broken up at noon to-da- y.

Corporal Kelly post of Gettysburg es-

corted the veterans from camji to the
depot, and the train left at 1:30 p. m. amid
cheers. Col. John W. Forney is at Get-

tysburg writing Hancock's life amid
the scenes of his histoic achievements.

Mamie Kleim, a young woman of Allen-tow- n,

confessed the maternity of a child
which she had thrown into a water closet.
The infant's body was found there and the
coroner has the case in hand.

Caleb Carr, shot by his uncle, Isaiah
Carr. in Coventry, It. I., on Wednesday
night, died this morning of internal hem-

orrhages and the uncle will be arrested.
At Saratoga to-da- y : First race, Thora

first, Bonnie Lizze second, Midgley thiid.
Second Race, Col. Sprague lirst, Claiendon
second, Turennc third. Thiid race, King
first, (juito second, Sioux third.

GRANT IN COLORADO.

Brilliant Reception Given HI 111 at LeudvUle.
Denver, CoL, July 23. A special from

Leadville states that Gen. Grant arrived at
9:30 last evening. He was received by a
company of mounted police, two com-

panies of cavalry, five companies of in-

fantry, the city fire department, and live
hundred veterans of the late war. A
salute of one hundred guns was fired
while the procession marched through
the city. The line of march was bcauti.
fully illuminated and decorated with ever-

greens and flags. Nearly 30,000 people
were on the streets. The general excused
himself from raakiug a speech on account
of hoarseness. The party will remain
until Monday. The city will expend $20,.
000 for entertainments, mostly raised by
private subscriptions.

TANNER'S WATER DIET.

He Says Ue Will Abbreviate It.
Sew York, July 23. Dr. Tanner at

noon commenced the 2Gth day of his fast
in an improved condition and spirits. He
says water distresses his stomach, and
hereafter wilUrink less, although he has
taken a pint since midnight He expressed
indignation at reports of liis conditton
failing and declining. He was never more
confident of success than now. A New
York manager this moruing olTcied him
$G00 per week to complete his fast at his
theatre.

CAKLOS'S COLLAR.

Gen. Boet Acquitted of the Theft of the
Famous Trophy.

'Milan, July 23. The court has acqu it-t-ed

Gen. Boet of the charge preferred by
Don Carlos of stealing his collar of the
Golden Fleece.

Illinois.
It is the expressed opinion of Hon.

James W. Singleton, of Illinois, that the
Prairie state is red-h- ot for nancock.
Mr. Singleton adds: "The , best
evidence I can give of my own faith
that we shall carry Illinois for General
Hancock is that I am patting money even
on that result, and have some more left to
venture in that way."

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jnly 23. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, cloudy or partly
cloudy weather, northerly winds, becorci
ing variable, generally higher temper-
ature, and lower barometer.

MARKETS.

rnlladelphla Market.
PniLVDiapHiA, Julv 23. Flour mperflno

at 2.V)Qi3; extra at JSjjS 50: Ohio and Indiana
ramiiy at .". 506 : Penn'a family at J.WS30:
St. Louis family 5 50Uti(V); do oId,22S4 75 ;
Minnesota family 5 75SU 23: patent ami higl,
grades $7003 25 ; market steady.

Rye flour at $4 25.
Wheat No. 2 Western Red tl 12i ; IVnu'a

RedtlliK: Amber il 12.
Corn Steamer 4Sc;yeliow 31J.jQ;2c; mixed

49JJ-19V-

Oat dull ; No. 1, White 42c: No. 2, do 4!c ; No.
3,do3S40e; No. : Mixed Jic.

Rye 703SK.-- .

Provisions steady ; nics pork at 13 5Cl4 0i:
beef hams $21 uo22; India m.'-- s beef it; (M :
bacon, smoked shoulders o,4g;;Sc; suit 5e:
smoked hams ll12c ; picku-- luun- - !,,.S'J.t'.

Lard unehanged ; city kettle 74680 ;
prime steam $7 25.

Butter tlrm: Creamery iijJ-JtJ- ; do good
to choice 222lc; Bradford county and New
York extra. Sic ; Western reserve extra b!

lSc;dogood to choice 14l.rc; Hulls quiet :
Penn'a extra 15317; Western reservi- - extra
138 17c.

Eggs steady; Penn'a llo: Wvlern ISJjll.tVJc.
Cheese tinii ; New York full cream li,$iu).u-- ;

Western lull cream c: do lair to good r

TJic; do half skims tiSc.seed Good to prime rimothy $S IM : r'l.iv-sec- d

at 1 2ft Clover at at 7 T&uS.
Petroleum dull ; refined '.tuc.
Whisky 1 10.

cw ork Mnrxm.
Nkw Yoke. .inly 2t. Kluur Mate and West-

ern tlrm ; motU rate export and home ttude
state nUBPOgt iOi extra dout $125

tj450; choice, no., l W5 W : tanej
$5 10Q 25: round hoop Ohht $5 10tj 75:
choice do $5S)t7U0; siipci-liu- western SlMijl
4 40; common to good extra ilo $4 25?j4tk:
choice dodo I 7fi 7 no: choice white wneiitdo
4 50fJ5 00; St de and Westi-r- firm, with mod

em 10 inquiry: southern urui una .icauy
coiumuit to fair cxtiu f 3- - 2t): good to
choice do Hi 2"7 W.

Wheat Spring dull : winter heavy and iU le
lower ; No. 2 Red, July. $1 in', ; do Aug., 1 0 J

l 0t ; do Sept., $1 Iki1 0H&.
Corn dull; Mixed western spot, 45J2(J4-c- ;

do future 4S.J4'Je.
Oats about sternly; state 33 lc: western
IJ542c: No. 2. Sept., 3Sv.

Mtoeic Market.
I'HILADULl'lllA. .Illly :

12 1 80 i. St.
Stocks linn.

Peunati'a (third isuc).. .iu;
Philadelphia 4 Eiio ..
Reading... !iPennsylvania
Lehigh Valley 52'4
United Cos. 01 N.J....... .it;iii;4
Northern Pacific

" Prelerred "Northern Central . :ti
Lehigh Navigation
Jiorristowu .101
Central Traiuqiortution Co. 47M
Pitts., Titnsville A Ihiil'al o. l.ij-- i

Liiue scuuyiaiu.... ... 44,eilJi
Nkw 1 tunc. J uly :

Stocks strong.
Money............... . 22J$
N. Y. Central .i:!l;
b JrlO --.iffAdams Express
Michigan Central.. . 1)2

Michigan Southern..
Illinois Central IlHi-- '

Cleveland A Pittsburgh. ...I2li
Chicago ft Rocklslauil ids
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne.. '!
Western UnioiiTcl.O V:i
Toledo & Wabash
New .lorsey Central 74',j
Ontario Western -!- -

United States Bonds anil Sterling r.xcli.tn.;

IVllHHl - Milling,,, v...., - -

Cor. 3d anil Chestnut Streets).
PHlLAUBLl'IlIA. J uly S3.

United States ITS, 1M, (registered).. l:,,.i'l"IM,
United States5's, 1SSI, (registered).. HtiVeiiu;.
United States 4J4's, Mil, (regislend)lll
Unitcil Mates Jis.lSl,(eoiipoiiH).. .ill Will',,
United States 4's, 1W7. (registered).. lui Mi'!,
United Suites Currency UN VVVti)ylt
Sterling Exchange iXiiy.tfP tK

KIJtJfEY AX1 L.iVEi: VURM.

WARNER'S
SAFE

EEIEDIES!
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Arc an immediate stimulus tora Torpid Liver
cure Costivenrs, Dyspepsia, IJiliouine-- s,

Itilions Diarrhoea, Malaria, Fever and Ague
and at tlinoH In nearly all li-i-.i- -r

to catiseafn-- and regularact ion of the Una el-- .

The bcht antidote for all Malarial P0K011.
These PUN are the discovery r an English
army physiclai. and have lieen used with the
greatest success among the llritisli troops 111

India. Tliev are only iiinnutai'turcd in this
country by IL II. WARNER & CO.

WARNER'S SAFE NKRVINJ:,
The improved discovery et probably the most
skillful nerve doctor 111 the world. itiiil;ly
gives rest and sleep to the sum-ring- , cures
Headache and Neuralgia, prevents Epileptic
Fits, and is the best remedy for Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excessive. Irinking.over-work,inentalshoekand- ot

her cinq's. ItrefievcH
the Pains or all Hiseiis",aiidIiievcriiiJuriouH
to the system. The best or all Nervines.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50 $1.
Warner's Safe Kidney niiil Liver Cnre.feafo

Diabetes Cure, Sale llittrrtt and SafeTonie
are also superior remedies, unequalled In their
respective lields of -e.

Warner's Sate Remedies aresold by Drug-
gists and Medicine s generally through-
out the country.

Send for pamphlet and testimonials.
II. II. WARNER ft CO., Rochester, N. Y.
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L1A1AL MOTIVES.

OF HERMAN MILLER, LATEESTATE city of Lancaster, Lancaster coun-
ty, deceased. The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance lemainiug
in the hands of Louisa Miller and C. F. Siclicr,
executors of the will or said Herman Mllh-r- ,

deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the same. ill sit ter that purpose on SAT-
URDAY, AUCUsT 7, 1SS0. at 10 o'clock u.ni.. in
the Library Room of the Court House, in tin;
city of Lancaster, where all iiersons interested
iu said distribution may attend.

UEORUE NAUMAN.
JyMtdoaw Auditor.
A SS1UNED ESTATE OF .MICHAEL II- -

i. SHIRK and wife, of East Cocallco town-
ship. The undersigned Auditors appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the humls
or Israel W. Mcnter and Daniel Nlsslvy. as-

signees ror the benellt of creditors, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that puriose 011 THURSDAY. AUGIJfc f
12, 1880, at 10 o'clock, a. in., In the I.lbrary
Room et the Court House, In the City or Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

AND. M. FRAXTZ,
A. J. KI5EKLY,
THOMAS .1. DAVIS.

jyl3-ltdca- w Auditors.

STATE OF DR T BENJAMIN MIMIILKK.
late of Lancaster City, deceased. The

undersigned Auditor, appointed by the. Or-
phans' Court el Lancaster county. Pa., fodis--

tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Elizabeth Mishler, Administratix 01 aiu

to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose ON
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11th, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. In the Library Room of the Court House,
in City 01 Lancaster, Po where ajl persons in-

terested in said distribution may attend.
jyl0-4tdla- II. F. D W IS, Auditor.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFTN
Onion National Mt.Joy Hank 1 Jan. Term, 18s.

vs. i". -
Hcnrv Kurtz. ) Ex. Doc.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed tod!
tribute " the money .secured by mortgage, exe-
cuted to W alter 3I.Frankliii,eq.," Ik lug of me
proceeds from the sale or the above named de-
fendant's real estate, to and among sneh lien
creditor or creditors as may l legally cut 1 1 led
to the same, will sit for that pnrKwe on WED-
NESDAY, the Uth day el AUGUST, 1S83. tit 10

o'clock. A. if.. In the Lllniry Room or the
Court House, in the City et Lancaster, when
all persons iutcrestei I iu said distribution may
attend. NEWTON LIttllTM Kit.

Auditor.
THE COURT Or COMMON FLEAS KINLANCASTER COUNTY.

Sarah A. Shank by her next 1 a !. 'tricnd,Cbas.M.SImmers,
vs. Ebcnezer Shank.

And now..Tnnc2G,lft,on motion
of Peter iiersiicy, esq., the Court
appoint John M. A in wcg. esq.,- - ex-
aminer, to take testimony

Attest: WM.E.KREIHER.
Deputy. Prothotiotary.

Examiner affirmed June Z 18S, Wm. E
Krcider. Deputy Prolhonotary.

EbesezekShask: Take notice tint deposi-
tion of witnesses will lie taken on behalf et the
plaintitr, on the 24tU day of JULi. is, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. iii.aiid:itVioeic
of said day, at.iuy toflice, .No 22 hi millBill, street, I,ancustor. Pa., when and' u lien-yo- u

may attend if you think proper.
JNO. M. AMWEG,

Examiner.


